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tPfjje Cath ilir Mtv&ttï.\
u Christianas mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.” — 11 Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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and Bltbops Keane, Mc(jaade ard Wlgger 
we*e present.

Tfio Davy News la a scathing editotlal, 
says that the utter cillapee of Attorney 
General Web»ter’e defence la glaringly 
b^owu by the f«ct that, besides the Solid 
tor-Gencral, Mr. Uiaxl-s Hall was the 
only lawyer who attempted to support 
him In the debate in the House of Com 
mon».

All know that there 1» In Ireland one 
law Lr the people and another for the 
uolice. Outrages upon person or preparty 
are most enormous crimes when com
mitted by tenants who are goaded to 
violence by irj tries, bat policemen are 
allowed full liberty, even to the extent of 
cmmlttlng murder, as in a recent case. 
Tot*y are sure of being protected by all 
the powers of the Government. A recant 
charge,on which two policemen, Cuey and 
Davey wire tried, was brought before two 
resident magistrates, Uodder and Kergh, 
at Ba’lyvaughau. Mr. Burns, a herdsman, 
swore that he caught them in the act of 
cutting ft tail otf a cow, and when he 
challenged them they fired at him, These 
statements were conob #rattd by several 
witnesses The crown was obliged to take 
up the prosecution, but contrary to all 
precedent, objected to allow the prosecu 
tor to be represented by counsel, and the 
magistrates concurred, and Mr. Lynch, who 
appeared for the prosecutor, was refused 
a h-aring, lie pronounced the prosecu
tion n bogus one, and so it proved to be 
for the case was dismissed and the police 
men wire put on duty again to repeat 
their outrages as they see fit.

Lord Salisbury declared In a speech at 
Watford on the 19th ult. that only a vote 
of want of confidence will induce the 
Government to resign. He also declared 
he would not discuss the forged letters or 
the much larger matters of accusation 
against the Irish leaders, which were now 
before an eminently competent and im 
partial tribunal. The Government had no 
interest In the letters. The commission 
had been appointed to consider far wider 
and more Important charges There had 
been a deal of public imbiaclng of Parnel- 
ltte leaders, but before expressing an 
opinion he would wait for the judgment 
of the ommhslon.

Mr. O’Mahoney, editor of the Tipperary 
Nationalist, has been sentenced to two 
months’ Imprisonment under the Crimes 
Act for Intimidation.

Undoubtedly they would do »o if Lorn. 
Salisbuiy and his Gove nnieut were to 
have their way. It was for this -liar the 
G v.rnmuut had its own partions ap* 
p i ited to the Commission ; but unpreju
diced onlookers will j idge as do 
American ; and the pu i , of the United 
State* are of one sentiment with that 
journal. It says: “L>rd Sali-,bury de
clines to regard the* case as havi g tc ruin
ated favorably to Mr. Pan *11, au<t remind» 
au Eug'ish audience that there w,re other 
chargea besides those based ou the letters, 
ami that the three judges have V.ct made 
their report. Hut the letters 'were the 
only direct evidence it prove that Mr. 
Parnell and hie friends bad any guilty 
knowledge of the deeds of the Invincible! 
aud fciaitlar group», or had expressed 
any approval of them. Apart from the 
lettera the Times proved nothing; anl it 
ha» closed Its case. As for what the 
judges may say, nobody need much care 
except themselves. It is their good name 
wh’ch ia at stake now, aud that of the 
Kuglteh bench they repre out, not Mr. 
Parnell's. Should they make eu h a de 
livetance as Lord Salisbury would like 
them to make—such as he undoubtedly 
would make if he were in their place— 
they will only remind men that the beuch 
has bad Its Jeffre>s and its Bidons as well 
as its Hales aud its Mi .fields . ”

At Fermoy Petty Session» three glrle 
arguant 

Thu magistrate la* 
formed them that they m’ght he sent to 
prison for twelve months lor their crime, 
Put Sergeant Doolan was eatUfivd w It an 
apology. Such Is Coercion law.

this masLrplece of erudition. The lion 
Edward Bl ike crossed the House at once 
to congratulate Sir John on his magnifi- 
cienttlFjrt. Mr Dalton McCarthy was 
nowhere and the b .un hast and fury of the 
past few weeks was fairly wiped out.

The spr-ecu of the Hon. Mr. Laurier 
canno* however be passed over, 
bin. the leader of the Opposition msde 
a masterly and passionate speech, point 
ing out to me “fanatics” of Oatario tbit 
they cannot blot out the French Ian 
guage.
quietly for some lime to come

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.Catholic Mccorb.N. WILSON à CO.
Ottawa, March 29th, 1889.I Loudon, Hat., April <Uh. 188th Sir—The agony is over. Thu vote was 

taken last right on the disallowance of the 
Jesuit Bill and resulted in a sweeping 
majority for the Governneut by 188 to 
13—ominous numbers. 1 hope this crush- 
ing majority may have the effect of allay
ing Protestant excitement. The disease 
was increasli g rapidly, and the spread of 
the virulence amoig many hitherto 
amiab.e people was becoming more atd 
more apparent every day. 
nothing so calculated to arouse the pas
sions of man as religious excitement.
The galleries of the House of Commons 
have bzen packed since the opening of the 
discussion and the pulpits of the various 
Protestant churches (excepting the Church 
of E-gland) have been working at high 
pressure night and day, these past two 
weeks. Till two o’click this morning a 
dense mass of human beings occupied
every available place—every inch of stand- THE COE n CIO NIST S' WA ter TOO.
ing room in the galltiies and lobbies of It is no matter of surprise th»t the 
the House of Commons. Those who could adherents of a party thould minimize the 
uot get in occupied their time In wander eignlticlnce of lhelr de(eat ln , particular 
Ing round the coriidors discussing the . . .. ,
pr bable i»ue. It wae generally known con.titi.ency, lor the practice le an every 
that the Government would he suetaiued, day eccuneuce, and some of the Tory 
but so lnttnt was the mind of the public papers endeavor to mike It appear that 
on the result thet Ihev could not be pad- Mr Eeauf .y’a personal popularity Is the 
fitd till they saw and heard for them . . . , . , ,
selves. May God grant that now that of Ue grand victory achieved by the
they have heard Sud seen the wave «ladite,dau candidate at Kennlngton. 
of discord aud religion, msl.ee may 1 nere m,ght be some ground for th,, con.
.ubside and that wo may enter on a »°U‘bm '/ the former mr.] ..ty against 
period 0i calm—a period of peace and Mr- Beaufoy had been merely cancelled, 
good will among all classes and section, of but the explanation will scarcely be eatts-
this great Dumiulou—for it le evident that »ben 1 ™lnor ï 0 V rnn ' tk
if tb?e state of things 1. to continue, it can ‘!»ned ln.‘° » majority of 000 The 
have but one re-.uli-th. rendering of our “P1™™1 Vl,,d f “l >>o"cver, that
Dominion and returning us In fragment. the d"tb. kn.e* of Coercion has been 
before the eh,lne of the gre.t Republic. I -ouuded by thl. pronouncement of the 
would not wish to see euch a result for “««"polls. Thl. 1. virtually aeknowl- 
many reaeon,, but especially for the uke *>d««d «"? ‘he London Standard which 
of our common Chrletlanlty. We would “$•• .“So sensible Unionist will pretend 
become a pre, to the sordid designs of am mlnimtoe the eerion ne« of th 1. mis- 
bilious cltlz n. of the U. S. and we would foItBnB\n A1 ,the . ,.tb.e
eoou be lust ln the materialism and infi- wor d wl11”?' d(efiP"Ve ‘ , gUre6 of thelr 
deUty now eating Its way into the very unpleasant tige ficance.» 
heart of the Republic. Here the Catholic before the election the Standard was 
Cnmcb, which Mr. Colby, M. P„ described itlU “ore positive as to the evil cones

use s •
TMlOTf^-"£!iS!2,AS'ÎK I Tue lntl C“h3,l= "“"V of mow tltie^o*tomb**tbe*p”roîckûi*dce- «& > 6"» »bl=b ‘-“-.i-g I,

Attack, or Heretic, and Iufldei. From Signor Francexo Ctiepl wae obliged to trim. ih«t are eorcadlne with a raulditv m extract ; , . , , . . ,the French or Rev. Amhrn.se Oulllo.8, by 6 , . ... trims in.t are eprtaning wnu a repiu j ... RDithv or remlesness on the part A most enthusiastic demonstration took

Me. Bv R-. iueb«d F the treaty of lui, t0,the verge of bauk br Dg iuln would just now be attended with very uu the triumph of Mr. Parnell over his
BelncVbe third is'meôfthe Engllsh Mauûals ruptcy. Under the rule of the Pope the and devastation on the world. fortunate results. More is at issue in this maligners. Five thousand person» wore

of ra.hollc Philoevpby. treasury of the etalee of the Church wae The Church Is the only power that can conteet than Is usually at stake In bye present, being all that the hall would con.
The First Vommunleant’* Mannal In a healthy financial position, but infidel meet and drive back this tidal wave of eiMt|on, Though the Kennlngton elec- rain with the utmost crowding. Governor

(Ked line edition.) Tula book, prepared ruie has plunged the country into an infidelity. It should therefore be the tl(in j, nominally a bye.electiou, it will Beaver presided, and made the opening
mak^thel^firet Communion, contains a I mormous debt which h»s been incieielrg rt-liglous duty of her children in this Can- 6F(!ume(i to posscEB exactly the same address, which was both eloquent and through the vaulted niches, an<i 
greater and richer election of prayers every year till it now reaches twenty ad a of ours to guard well her re-ources, elgn|fi8ance B8 if tt were part of a general effective, though brief. After stating the Holy Mother Church Heems to forget

«dmlït°ihlnr SïySther prayer bSokof ûilllion pounds sterling. It is now ntces- t > see that she is not hampered in the frte e)eetlon . Bn^ th0 elector», therefore, object of the meeting, and telling of the that she is in the midst oi the eoleum
itemize It le embslilehed with numerous 1 s»ry to increase taxation to the amount of exercise of her prerogatives, that she may 8houiff Mlow themselves to be governed preliminary fight which aro-e from the
fail-page llluMraMoDs, head bands, tali eight million pounds sterling annually to all the better combat the evil that is by Imperial onelderattons only. If Mr. dartardly attack male upon the charactei

muke both ends meet. Built, Slgm,r threiteiicg society. Ber.sfurd Hope (he Tory) keeps the sett, of Mr. Parnell he continued :
appropriate presont and remumbreucc of I Crlepi is still to be the Premier of the re v j waq ^he House when Mr. even though it bo with a smaller inej ?r “Uha^len Steweit Parnell, you aïe the
the O.eat Day. I Government It does not appear probable O'Brien opened the débité, but 1 entered ityf the Uuioniet party will have every victor ia this preliminary fight. You

that matters will ba better under the Lev 6fiortJy after he began his speech, and 1 reason to be KBthfied, The event will raise a have fought the first skirmish encounter,
struck by the entire absence of euthu strong preaump ion that the metropolitiau and the skinnisheis on the other side are

sUbiu iu his delivereuce. It was evidently c inetitueucies ln general nave bt.cn livie in retreat. Nowyvuareon the fighting
a laboured and difficult effort for him He affected by clroamstances (chat is the Tima line, with every prospect of success, and
was folio *ed by Mr. Rykerf, who, if not forg riee) on which such great expecta we are here to bid you God speed and w!«h

Weduesdav 27th inat. Mr. Br'ghc has *i- entbuslabt from his standpoint, had at tious have been built by the advocates of you victory !
v ’ ’ ~ -Aiui-i.n. lea-t the merit of speaking with energy Home Rule. And even if a neck and ‘‘There la more than this, too. At the
been one among the foremast p<> and making a tolerably fair argumenta ncck race should end in Mr. Beresford close of our groat war the people took

3BK3N1 ZIGER. BROTHERS, | of the last half century, and he wieldtd tive speech in oppositlcn to disallowance Hope’s defeat—a result we do not care to euro of the leaders. They built homes
great influence among the people of Eng Clarke Wallace followed on the anticipate—we sbou'd be justified in draw for Meade, Grant, and Sherman, and they
land. He was iudetd looked upon as the (jfaEge aide, but his speech was common- lug a similar conclusion. If no more saw tnat they did not want for the neces- 
special champion r f popular rights. He piaCd aud void of soul. Then came the votes are transferred from one side to the sarles of life. And now the people of 
was born Nov. 16th, 1811, and became HqDi Feter Mitchell, who made a few other than can be accounted for by the Philadelphia come to say to Parnell, that 
prominent as a p- li’ician in 1838 by his remarks in explanation of the vote he in greater local interest of the successful so far as their share is concerned, ‘You 
association with M •. Cobden in opposition tended to give and condemning the agita- candidate, there will be no lesson for have fought a good tight. We will see to 
to the Coin Laws, and contributed much ti0n fomented in Outario by “fanatics,” Unionists to take to heait, except that it that your wants are provided for,’ We 
to the adoption of the hree Trade policy asserting that “we Protestants of Quebec they should have worked harder to secure say to Parnell : ‘Go on with your fight: 
in England. His eloquence iu maintain- are well enough able to take care ef our- a victory. But a maj >rity in favor of Mr. we will furnish the sinews of war.’” 
ing bii views placed him in the front rank 8eives without any outside assistance.” Beaufoy large enougu to show that some (Hinging applause.)
of British orators, and he was always Mr. Colby, of Stanstead, came next, and impression had been made ln the more A series of resolutions was passed extend- 

nulcrs addressed to the undersign- I credited, even by hie opponents, with an he made a moBt telling and gentlemanly 80ltd and coherent mass of the Unionist log the sympathy of the people of Pbila-
ed “Tenders lor Works," will be | honesty of purpose and integrity which 8peech, He spoke of the entire absence connection would be a much mote serious delphla to Parnell and hie compatriots

gained their respect, though his resolute 0f religious bigotry in the Province of atf&ir. An emphatic Conservative defeat in the struggle in which they now engegad, 
opposition to the war» in which England Quebec and how the Protestants felt that at this moment would, undoubtedly, be a and congratulated him upou hie recent 
has been engaged caused him to be viewed they had nothing whatever to complain eaiamVy, All that we are afraid of 1» triumph over malicious intrigue; they 

construction of -the Main Front by many as a leader of the “peace at any of . how the Catholic Church Is the great that Kennlngton electors may see in the also felicitated the Liberal party toward 
of th0 1 price” party. Mr Bright was a member bulwark of society and how charity and present coifltct nothing but an ordinary Ireland, aud expressed confidence in the

of Mr. Gladstone’s Cabinet in 1868 and good fellowship prevailed throughout the bye election, in which, by some strange esgaci.y of its venerable leader, William
again in 1873, 1874 and 1880. On the provlnce, and asserted that he, as a Pro- kind of nnwiltten law, they are at liberty Ewart Gladstone. The resolutions also
Home Rule question he separated from teatant representative, but echoed the to think more of personal than of public conveyed the txpression of surprise with

Asylum Farm» Mlmtco» I Mr. Gladstone, and thus contributed 8entlments of hie co religionists. considerations. We desire to Impress which the fact was received that British
and for the reconstruction of the Farm iowitd, plscl. g the Sillsbary Govern- Then t fllltte, o{ exeitement ran upon them that this 1, not an election of spies are employed In our army to further
Buildings at the ment In power. He died at tke sge ot tht0U(,h the House, when, on the f Blowing that kind. It i, one to which the whole the purpose ol the British Government, as

Agricultural « «liege. <it.cl„h. ^«nty-elght year,. _ llT’ ^ ^ W“h ^ keene,t OommlstnXd*fi-.H,Œh. °.Lem”
A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY. « aZ ZJl h"^ ; h.ad, we,e bent    . blag, ol citizen, ul Philadelphia In meet

front, building at the Asylum for Idiots, ____ _ forward and everv ear wae open to catch United Ireland says in its notice of Mr lug at,ambled, representing, as it does, the
ïm!,da Kncl^tcnder tor Ih^wor™"nt^rFlUa A tea,ful tragedy ha. taken place in the first word, that fell from the Bright’, death : “Ireland will forget all educ.ted aebtlmeut of ttte community
neust be accompanied by an accepted bank w, H. Harvey, who was cm speaker. He began by aaylug he did the grievances against him at the open hereby pledges Its moral end material
cheque, payable to the order of tlie^Lornmhh | pio-^j, „ book keeper In the ofllce of „ot Intend speaking thua early ln the grave, and will remember only the price- support to Uhatles IStewart F*«ell and
timiirond ‘doUars ; and’each tender for the Mr. J. W. Lyon, president of the Worli debate, and that he rose last night because leas eervices of his old days, when his heart hi, patriotic aMOclates in all lawful mean,
work at ctueiph must be accompanied by a publishing Co., was charged by hie had he not done so “you, Mr. Speaker, wae warm, hla mind bright and his elo- they may take to further the advance^d,atîoCn eofUCbSngflViÔrfc!!cdrcif tho pkrty Lployer with embezzlement to the WOu!d have called ln the member, and I quenoe itreatatible. The real Bright died ment of legislative Independence In Ire-
tendering declines or fails to enter Into a | 8m(,un, 0f ^360, and was arrested on the would have lost the opportunity.” He three years ago. ,e”<*. . ,
«entract based upon iûh tendoT wiien called l-0-. « Harvev was known as a then attacked the Government for not Mr. Patrick Ejgan, having been appointed Speeches were also made by Attorney
the cheque will be ^etunied." The bona fidt- 80ber and Industrious man and wae readily defending their position and at once American Minister to Chill, the Dublin ^îï^piiïïïïLhiB^Prw and by
ign attires of two.parties whoimay be wUii w halled by Hr. Lett. On Tuesday morning, entered on a long legal and “theological” Freeman a Journal says : The appoint Editor of the Philadelphia Press, and by

bt!mtrnc«8tolbeCattnclH‘dttocarh'tcnchtr.01 2Cth ult., he purchased a revolver and argument delivered without the slightest ment of Patrick Egan as Amerlean Mini, aeveral ProteaUnt mlnkUrVn which th
The Department will not bu bound to ac- fifty cartridges at the hardware atore of pretence to brilliancy and ln a manner ter to Chill will keenly delight Irl.hmeo. connivance of the ’

eopt the lowest or any tender. Messrs. J. M. Bond & Cj. and went home, that produced wearisomeneee ln the House. It is a comment on the policy toward Ire especially the position taken by Attorn y •
Cl F< ÎSmS&onor Finding there bis wife and daughter Lily, He attacked his old chieftain, Sir John, land pursued by England, where Mr. Egan General Webster were condemned in the

. aged eighteen, he went to the seminary end raid his position was humiliating in Is a hunted outlaw. strongest terms. Mr. Cassidy said on
Deptirtmen^ofPiibltcWorks^Ont.’j I h|, gourger daughter, Geraldine, aged the extreme. His arguments failed h I. stated m the London dallies that behalf of the profession that no such

twelve, who was getting a music leeson, completely, however, in producing an effort is now being made to dispose of toadyism and depredation of the hgh 
and having his family In the house ho enthusiasm among his hearers. When the London Times to a limited liability ''®°e °‘.1 .a “a?.™™ thMitlln 

txoats—A RUAT BUILER, OR MAN TO | locked the doors, chased them one by one he resumed his seat he was company In order to give it a new start, that exhibited by the. Attorney Ueneral
B work on flotshti.g pleasure^«» a»t" and ehot them dead. The bullet In each cheered, but there was a weakness irt the Tiie effort to ruin Mr. Parnell has brought his prosecution of Mr, Parnell.
'AÎÎÏÏÏ'ÏMfJoî “stUy w“ïrto iôôd I case entered at the back of the head, applause that could uot have aff sided the dhauer upou itself, as the present proprie the hmd counsel for the Times, not the
man .address, M. O’Gouman, Boat Bunder, Harvey afterwards telegraphed to his son, hum gentleman much satisfaction. Then tors must have money to pay debts iu can- Attorney Ueneral of a great penp e.
Sarnia, Ont. - 5<8'4w ! J W. Harvev. In Toronto to meet him on came the speech of the debate. Sir John nectlon with the Forgeries' Commission, __ The meeting subscribed $10,000 to the
.-mai T V Ufi ’» T TVh'HV I Yonge or King street, as he wi-hed him Thompson rose to explain and defend the and to mtet the libel suits which have Parnell Defence •’und, and Governor

TALLY HO LlVLrlï. t06tgy w|th him that night. The son had policy of the Government by refusing to been begun agaiist it. It hss been pro Beaver sent the following cablegram to
288 DUNOAS STREET. already started from Gaelph and the tele- disallow the measure. He brgan his posed to sell the p per, to pay the losses Mr. Parnell : .

gram was handed to the police, who were speech et about 9 o’clock and spoke till out of the proceed., aud to dlvi le the ,e- lpresideddastM
wbay, which now ma-e-^iy Stable the flnesi thus enabled to arrest the perpetrator of 11:45. His speech Wae a masterpiece of malnder among the present owners. meeting of Pnllwielphia a representative
in London. Boarding horses a specialty. , It was undoubtedly, eh.nuence united to ltuil and li gical lore. Than the Times there has been no more citizens held for many years, at which8^251 ti’inutuion to™ilï hls^hafnlghtand llTaHelS ï-° Smooth and fiuent bitter foe to Ireland snnng the pres, of $10,000 was subscribed to your Meuc
oily. Teiepbone 678—J. FULCHER. Prop. . ^ believed that he would next have style, without repetition or beeltency of the whole Empire, and no more strenuous luud Resolutions were unanlc ou y

killed himself. The only motive for the manier ; every word came without effort, advocate of the Coercion poll :y of the adopted pledging you.our continued moral
crime is believed to be that the perpetr. ™d I can only liken It to a clear and Government Its ate, waa rtch y de- and material .apport. congratulating you
tnv desired to conceil from his family the flawing tiver whose swift current swept served, is it has fallen into the pit It had on your triumphant vindication and bid
di-grace which he feared be could not avert every obstacle from before its onward prepared for the Irish leaders^ ding you and your patriotic co leagues
h ,C<r“ if X'TuYtKh1." r."8, JbHoa.e8 Ukly^stoï^wki Irhh Uo’Îkge în ûLTLith unusu.l ecLt ThTSltidSu give, 1,.

tha“h« gave”fur hto conduct, though he applause, which wae again and again re- Archbi.hop Stoner celebrated Hikh Mss-, view f‘aôedal‘commUdon*nsàv
Btfitce that the charge of embezzlement ia pyïted. Every one felt that all other A diuner wae given at which Cardinal» that •till the Special Commission may
Unfounded, arising out of a mistake, speeches would be commonplace after Bc^reffmo and Blanchi, Archbishop Stoner, I find Mr, Parnell guilty of aomethlng.

Have the nicest goods for FPRING PUITrt 
und OVERCOATH lu Western Canada 
and do the best tailoring.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The
The Federal Government of Switzer

land is affected with the eame hatred of 
Citholic education, with the parson»’ 
party of On^rlo. An atttmpt ia being 
made by the General Government to pre 
vent the Catholic people of the Canton of 
Tjcfho from continuing to impart religious 
instruction in the schools.

It 18 btated, but not yet confirmed, that 
Lieutenant Qeohegan, who Interrupted the 
divine service in the Church of Sts. Peter 
and Paul in Clonmel, by ordering the mil
itary to leave the church has been placed 
under arrest. 8: me fitting punishment 
ought to be itllict*a to deter others from 
perpetrating euch offences.

A Cave Colonist writes to the London 
Universe stating that the colony has 
enjoyed Hume Rule fur twenty years and 
has prospered under It. He calls attention 
to the fact that Home Rule has not tended 
to destroy the bonds existing between 
E-inland and the colonies, but the denial 
oi Hume Rale caused the boss of ihe first 
colonies of Eiglmd ln America, and 
turned the truest, purest, and mqst pro 
grtssive branch of the family lntu a nation 
of foes to Great Britain.

A new ecct has bem established ln 
Montreal under the name “Christian 
Scientists.” The principal feature in 
which they differ from other sects is that 
they undertake by ihsir creed so far as we 
are enabled by truth to cast out error and 
heal the sick.” This is rather ambiguous, 
but interpreting this declaration by the 
practice of the new brotherhood, it will be 
found to mean that discarding the use of 

The Glorious Resurrection and medicine, they will bed ibe tick by
A- cension of Jesu - I'hrlst. short P™?” °='y- ,\bey do °ot “l.m *» be of tb,e 
Meditations from Faster to tne Ascension. I opinion that they are bound b) the precept, 
By Rev. Rksbar-^F.c\»Hth^j. 20 et». | < Thou shalt not tempt the Ljrd thy Gvd ”

I
N. WILSON Sc, CO. The Jesuits can now rest

112 Dundas, - Hear Talbot. There is Veritas,
P, S —Since the defeat of the O’Brien 

resolutions the fanatics are beginning to 
say : “There is nothing left ior us but 
annexation to the States !” Let them 
annex as soon as they like ; we can stand 
it, if tbey can /

HOLY WEEK BOOKS
50 Cents.PRICE,

v.
PASCHAL CANDLES

JUKI. A Mrs STRUGGL h\In the following sizes :
3, 3,4, 5, 6, 8,10.12 and 15 pounds each.

Plain, per lb..........
Decorated, per lb.......... 80c

BEAL PALMS FOB PALM SUNDAY.
av-rage uumu 
ht-ads psr 1000

Price for 100 heads........
“ 50 " .........

her used Is ICO 
persons.

$7

25
12 were prosecuted for ca.l'lng pu!i 

D.iolùu ‘‘surlier”OHve Oil fer Sanctuary Lamps #110 per gal
* xtra Fine Incente...................... 1 00 p-r box
lncena« No 2................................ 75 **
Charcoal for Cancers, small box mi “ “

•« “ lmgo box 2 00 “ 11
Milton Floats for Lamps..........  1 uodoz bx»

W
FROM HAMILTON.We respectfully solicit your oiders for 

Paschal Candles and Palms, at »n early 
date, so that they will reach you ln time.V' Hpeclal to the Catholic Record. 

SOLEMNITY OV THE FKAKT OF THE 
ANNUNCIATIOND. 86 J. SADUER So CO’Y.

1 1669 N otre Dame 8t 
TORONTO. 1 MONTREAL.

The regulation» of the Church ln regard 
to the festival» of the year a" tbey ome 
around are most instructive. Iu Lent her 
altars are stripped of their orinniunte and 
draped in penitential purple Her prltete 
are vested in the »sme suggestive hue. 
The joyous Gloria is omitted from her 
ritual. The muelo i» solemn, and her 
children are instructed to enter into the 
spirit of this holy time, and prepare them
selves for the great festival of Easter, and 
and by olehra'iog this feast In a 
proper manner they sre celebrating 
their own resurrection from the 
death of sin and its consequence*- But. 
when a festival occurs during Lent 
a great change takes place. Once more 
her altars are decorated in a lavish 
manner. Her priests are clothed in. 
brilliant vestments. Her music is joy. 
oua. The Gloria once more reverb: ralet

our
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season dedicated in a 8} ecial manner to 
lasting and penance.

The above solemnity was appropri
ately celebrated iu St. Mary’s Uuurch 
here by a solemn High Maas, the cele
brant being it v. D. F Lî st, 0 C (\ 
Rev. P. J. Feehan, U U O., Niagara 
Fails, deacon ; ami R-v. M. T Halm aub- 
dencon. Very Rev. V. G lieenuo and 
Rev. P. J. Maddigan were present in 
the sanctuary. An interesting t. ft’.ure 
of the occasion was that the célébrant, 
who ia one of the two *003 of A. C Best, 
E»q, of this city, who were lately 
ordained, was brought up m the parish ; 
and at the altar where he celebrated the 
Holy Sacrifice on this occasion he fre
quently assisted in the humble capacity 
oi an acloyte. Here he made his tiret 
communion, was confirmed, and from 
time to time partook of that life giving 
Food which he administered to other a 
on this solemn occasion.

The sermon was preached by Father 
Feehan on the gospel of the day And wm 
most eloquent and Instructive through-
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We offer our congratulation» to Father 

Best and wish him many year» of useful 
neee io bis sacred calling We also con
gratulate hie parents and family on this 
happy occasion ; for to the good Catholic 
father and mother it is always a source of 
much happiness to have a son consecrated 
to the service of the Most High in the 
ranks of the holy priesthood. We under
stand Father Bett will be for the present 
stationed at Niagara Falls ft» assistant tc 
Father Feehan. L. K,

Hamilton, April 1st, 1889.

Since writing the above I regret to learn 
of the death of Rev. Father McIntosh, of 
Dundas. The sud event occurred at the 
House of Providence, Dundas, early this 
morning. Father McIntosh was only 
ordained about B year ago and gave 
promise of many years of usefulaep» in 
nls chosen cilltng ; but He to whom he. 
dedicated his life calltd him to Himself* 
Requiescat in pace.

TUESDAY, APRIL 16TH NEXT,
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Ottawa, March ‘29,1889. 
Dear —Enclosed please find amount

of subscription. 1 am very well pleased 
with the Record. It is edited with mark
ed ability, and the selections are most 
interesting, instructive ami readable. No 
Catholic mirent, in Ontario at least, who 

afford the subscription and who de
sires to place in the hands of his children 
a journal eminently calculated to 
strengthen them in the faith and improve 
their morals, should he without the 
Record. Wishing you the fullest measure' 
of success in your most useful and laud
able undertaking,

1 am, dear sir, truly yours,
Jam. (i. Movlan.

The Publisher of the Record, London.

Warner’s Safe Cure removed defective 
vleion or tight. Why Î Because It gi ts 
rid of the poisonous kidney acid circulat
ing ia the blood. Impaired vision is 
caused by sdvanced kidney disease, 
another name for Bright’» disease, which 
“has no symptoms of its own.” Warner’s 
Safe Cure removes the cause, when nor
mal vision returns.

WAMED.

PIANO TUNING.
T>ARTIE9 REQUIRING PIANOS AND 
A ORGANS Tuned or Repaired should 
leave order» at 255 Dundas street. Ha'ts 
faction guaraniet-d.—-Anton Ramspbrgkr, 
late with A. A 8. Norduetmer. on

For the best photos made ln the city go to 
Edy Bros , 280 Dundas street. Call and ex
amine our stock of frames and paspartonte, 
the latest styles and finest assortment ln 
tbe city. Children's pictures a specialty.
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